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Australian Outback
 Spectacular

Improved Elevation
 Hoist Now Available

CRMX returns to
 Jurassic World

Robert Juliat is thrilled to have been awarded a prestigious PLASA Award for Innovation for its SpotMe a

 creative tracking system that works in association with followspots. The Innovation Awards took place at

 the PLASA London show last week amid huge competition, with 47 entries and only 8 Awards at stake.

SpotMe is Robert Juliat’s bespoke, 3D tracking system for followspots...

More Info

The Outback is an unforgiving  
land but with Christie's help 
a portion is transformed into 
the 'Australian Outback 
Spectacular,' an immersive  
experience that continues to  
impress audiences. The show  
is a captivating journey into  
Australia's high country as  
well as a retelling of the Battle  
of Beersheba that took place  
during World War I...

Read More Read More

LumenRadio once again 
shows why it’s the leading  
brand of wireless DMX with 
it’s CRMX technology. As the  
de-facto standard, and the  
go-to technology, for wireless  
DMX within the feature film  
and TV industry; CRMX  
returned to Isla Nublar to help  
save the remaining dinosaurs  
that were left behind. In the  
recently premiered  
blockbuster film Jurassic  
World: Fallen Kingdom....

Read More

REGISTER Now

An improved Kinesys 
converted Elevation Hoist  
which utilises a Stageket 
body designed in line with 
the latest developments in  
manufacturing. There are  
available to order now.  
Designed with the latest 
developments in manufacturing 
in mind, the updated hoist 
shares many  mechanical 
parts with our top  of the 
range ApexHOIST...

https://www.robertjuliat.com/accessories/SpotMe.html#.W629enszaUk
https://lumenradio.com/crmx-returns-to-jurassic-world/
http://www.kinesys.co.uk/resource/available-now-new-and-improved-elevation-hoist/?utm_campaign=Email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-__h4G5QjljzH-JhODK4TYE8HqmqcEORkVVz4pcPKBs4m7RZNS0_Y35zt8ZCt1W4OeSsuwvQewmxY0fimluRaSU5d-M3Q&_hsmi=66138602&utm_content=66138602&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=c3bffe4c-028a-4306-b435-7e22837f350a%7C007fb605-c5ce-4af1-be45-6bc010bf665e
https://www.christiedigital.com/en-us/about-christie/news-room/press-releases/boxer-and-pandoras-box-create-immersive-experience
https://www.tsm-int.com/training_classes/pandorasbox/
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